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with our autumnseason,
Harvesttime is associated
andhas
with
words
we
will
all
familiar
the
"All
be
be safely
Christians
gatheredin." "Come,ye thankfulpeoplecome,raisethe songof
harvesthome,all is safelygatheredin." lsoneof our mostpopular
the landasSeptember
harvesthymns,normallysangacross
drawsto
a close.We sharemanythingswith othercountries
andnoneso
morethanthe realisation
that we aredependent
on the earthand
arenot only
the effectof the climateuponit. Harvestcelebrations
fruits,thereisthe hedgerows
restricted
to the horticultural
and
of the earthbut equallythe fishingfrom seaandrivers,the
orchards
healthof the animalstockandthe wellbeingof the farmersand
Duringthistime churches
arebeautifully
decorated
fieldworkers.
andthe harvestloafin the shape
with flowers,fruitsandvegetables
of a sheafof cornor wheattakesprideof placebeforethe
festivalis for the wholecommunity
table.TheHarvest
Communion
with a serviceof
to cometogetherin churchto celebrate
praise
youwill remember
Many
and
to
God.
of
that
thanksgiving
yearsagofor this servicethe congregation
broughtdecorated
of fruit andproducewhichlaterthe childrenwould
baskets
to the sickandelderly,sadlythese
aroundthe villages
distributed
imposedon food
dueto the regulations
daysthisis not practiced
hygiene.
In someareasit wasjusthasimportantthat theyhada harvest
lunchor suppercelebrating
the hardworkandgoodharvest.
In the lastdecadeor sowe havebeenmademoreawareof the way
with lessawareness
of the
we treat our earthandits resources,
in the seasons
thisis blamedon "Climatechange".We
changes
of God'searthand
that we arecustodians
shouldall remember
give
it
thanks
for the goodness
it
and
always
accordingly
shouldtreat
provides.
Deuteronomy24t t9
in yourfieldandyouoverlooka
Whenyouareharvesting
get
go
it. Leaveit for the foreigner,the
sheaf,do not backto
fatherless
andthe widow,sothat the LordyourGodmay
blessyouin allthe workof yourhands.

Looking further into 2019we havea good
Calendarahead
AII Church Services
EverySundayMorningfor Worshipat 10.00am
Everyoneis verywelcome.

Guild re-dedication: Sunday29ft September2019.Serviceled by
Mrs Lillian Brown.
Harvest Festival: Sunday6thOctober2019.Serviceled by Ms Ali
ilIacleod.
Service of Remembranco: Sunday10thNovember.Seryiceled
by Mr Richard Sneddon.
Service of Communion: Sunday17trNovember2019'Service
led by Rev Fred Coutts.

A warm welcomeis awaitinganyonewishingto join us at
any or all of the ServicesandGroups.We alsohavea cup of
tealcoffeeanda pieceat the endof the serviceheld on the
first Sundayof eachmonthandfollowing any special
services.Pleasefeel freeto join us in fellowshipat this time.
Guild

We meet the first Tuesdayafternoon of the month from October
March. If you would like any furtherdetailspleasecontact:Mrs Sheila
Duguid. "Look Out for the new Syllabus early Septembertt

SingingGroup

St Diostins New-AberdourSingingGroupwill be visiting, Fraserburgh
Hospitalin 2019.Look out for dateson noticeboard.Therearealso
timeswhenwe learnnew SongsandHymnsto singat our church
the malevoices)you
If you wouldlike to join in (especially
services.
would be mostwelcome.For furtherdetailscontact,Mrs Ruth Reekie
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Allan, Heather,Gail andfamily wish to expresssincerethanksto All
of love and
FriendsandNeighboursfor the manycards,messages
condolencesfor the kindnesswc havehad,and still arereceiving
following the sadlossof Tressie.We alsowantto expressour thanksfor
the generousdonationsto supportDiabetesResearchUK.
Books of the New Testament
Just re-arrangethe wordsto find ansvrers
o Hateturm'
o Omnsar
o Tcas,
a\
Ataignlsa
o Npahseesi \
o Lsaipihnipp
o Csslanosio
o Hnsisalotanse
o Yhittmotstiu
Ipmhelon
I
I

I
t

EachmorningwhenI openmy eyesI sayto myself:I, no. events,
havethe powir to makeme happyor unhappytoday.I can choose
which it shail be. Yesterdayhasgoneandtomorrow hasnot arrived
yet. I havejust oneday today andI am goingto be happyin it.
A prayer for Harvest Thanks giving
Dear Lord at this harvest time, we are thankful for our nature's
yield. In providingthe fruit of earth from bush and tree,
From the orchards,farms and fields'
Dear Lord thank you for our autumn seasonespeciallyfor the
bountiful haruestfrom both land and sea. For the coloursand
smellsthat surroundus. we give thanks and the praisefor giving
us the food to feed us and the water to replenishout thirst. O God
above thank you for all the joys of living our daily lives.

I

Notice
I am suremostof you will know but the new seryery,vestryandtoilets
havebeenbuilt duringthe summeryou may haveevenbuildersat work
or noticedthe *llittgt. This new areawill makemeetingsand
at specialservicesmucheasier.
refreshments
Look out for detailsof a serviceof dedicationfor this newbuilding it
will give you the chanceto havea nosey,howeverif you can't wait and
urcin churchandwould like to view the areajust askanyoneto show
you.

Leviticus23: 10- 11
TheBiblecreatesan
lnwardtransformation
arrt\rn

rA,

6sd w\ll vnootulouwhoro Yot't,
ara tvtordorto taVo Youwhoro
ho wants qo{ito go

Godneverffi"rn, journey
would be easy,but he did saY
the arrival would be
worthwhile.

w
Youcanneverdoa kindness
toosoon,foryouneverknow
howsoonit willbetoolate

W

andsaYto
"Speakto the lsraelites
'When
youenterthe landI
them:
am goingto giveYouandYoureap
its harvest,bringto the Priesta
sheafof the first grainyou harvest.
Heis to wavethe sheafbeforethe
on
soit will be accePted
LORD
yourbehalf:the Priestisto waveit
on the dayafterthe Sabbath.

Our greatestfear shouldnot be of
in in life.
failure but of succeeding

"I-et Gods Promise shine on
your problems"

Proverbs 6: 8
Yet it stores its Provisions in
summer and gathers its food at
harvest.

on the ?4rhof Augustwaswell
Our onnuslcaffeemorning
for
liketo thankeveryone
ottendedqndsupported.Wer1rrould

their help,the ionotionsof roffle prizesondthe continued
downo
supportof this event.The butteries ondpancokeswent
wos niceto
treat, andthe solestobles were kept very busy.ft
the summer
shorefellowshipond for everyoneto catch up ofter
holidoys.The smountroisedwos f,84434
A PrayerPeace
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peacein
scarsof
world. We prayfor thoseacrossthe worldwho bearthe
trour
thosewho havelost
andmentallydistressed,
ii conflict the injured,maimed
the horrorsof war'
theirlimbs,tn.i, reasonor theirlovedonesthrough
thosewho havelosttheir
or asrefugees,
we prayfor; thoseleft homeless
andthosewho stilllivein dailyfearfor theirlives.
andsecurity,
livelihoods
parentswho mourntheir
We prayfor childrenwho havebeenorphaned,
!l
;:
andwiveswho havelosttheirpartners countless
children,husbands
;
.
familieswhoseliveswill neverbe the sameagain.
i
with keepingthe peacein
We prayfor thosein the armedforces,charged
;i
monthsawayfrom family ,,
l:
countriesacrossthe world their work involving
themselves.
andfriends,andoftendangerto
- those
anddiplomats
we prayfor worldleadersandrulers,politicians
affectthe livesof so many,andin whose
andnegotiations
whosedecisions
lies'
handsPeaceultimatelY
sothat a moresecure
Lordof all;givewisdomto all who work for peace,
who strivefor iustice,
future maybe ensuredfor ail. Givecourageto those
Givestrengthto those
sothat the causesof conflictmaybe overcome.
overrace,colour,creed
that divisions
who seekto breakdownbarriers,
war,or the threatof war,
andculturemaybe ended.Grantthat wherever
maybe found,and
to hauntlives,a wayof reconciliation
continues
betweenpeopleandnations.In the nameof christ.
harmonyestablished

i', Lordof all;hearus nowaswe prayfor the victimsof war andfor
i:
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rhe rlay of Remembranc";;;;;;;;;;;th
*r,;,
eleventhmonth at the eleventhhour. It is on this day,the nation come$'
togetherto pausefor tws minutesto rememberthe bravemen and r'
womenwho sacrificedtheir"livesduringall wars,andfor all the Armed
Forcesthat continueto protectus andgrvetheir lives in doingso.There
are alsochurchservicesand actsof Remembrance
in the UK on the l
nearestSundayto this date.The act of Remembrance
is very different
thanit was 100yearsago,andtherearernsxydifferentnationalities:
wearingthe poppywhich is important,whatevertheir political or .
,
religiousbeliefs,it might be that it reflectson their individual
experiences
andpersonalmemories.

The poppy remainsa humble,poignantsymbolof
Remembrance
and hope.
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Living God, on this day we are called to rememberthe past - all those
who lost their lives in the courseof war, the horror they endured,the
determination they displayed to defend the values we hold so dear
today, the sacrifices they made so that we now might enjoy lasting
peace.
Living God, forgive us that, despite otr words, all too easily we forget
- we fail to learn the lessonsof the past, we forget the debt we owe,
we take for granted the security we enjoy, w€ do not work for the kind
of world so many gave their lives for.
Living God, let ihere be peacein our world where now there is war,
and grant that the time will come when nations will live together,
justly, openly, and harmoniously in a common fellowship of
humankind.
Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer in the name ofthe one who came
in peace,JesusChrist our Lord. Amen
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"lt's Free'
peopleareso pitifullypoor,because
Thewealthiest
they cannot
purchase
lt comesasa freegiftthrough,faith.
Salvation.
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We lsve enjoyeda remarkablesunmer andnow 8s we approach
autumnwith the beautifulred andgoldencolours,we still hold onto
thoselastfew daysofthe chanceto be outsidein the walm
sunshine.All too soonwe shallbe busyrakingthoseleavesthat
seemto doublein quantityeveryyear. Our wonderfulcountryside
will be a hive of activity,farmerscollectingin the last of their
harvestcropmovingcattleand*eep readyfor the changein
weather.The hedgerowsfull of free fruit waiting for us to collect.
AlthoughAutumnis knownbetterfor a time of nestinggettingour
homesandgardensreadyfor the long winter aheadwe arestill able
to go for walks in the country,enjoyingeverythingaboutthe area
havebecomelessdefinedso
we liue in. Unfortunatelyour seasons
it is difficult to forgetwe shouldbe goinginto shorterdaysand
longernights,a time whenthe curtainswill closeearlier.As
Christianswe shouldtry andrememberthoseliving on their own at
this time of year,it canbe a very lonely time. So if andwhenever
possiblegive that persona call, go aroundandvisit themor invite
itt.* for a fly andpiece.It is our duty to look after othersandshare
in fellowship.

i

Important:Clocksgo back t hour 27h Actaber2019
St Drostans Office Bearers contact details:
Miss Ruth Mackenzie 01779480680(Interim Moderator)
01346561341(Presbytery Elder)
Mrs Margaret Grant
01346561311(Session Clerk)
Gibson
Miss Heather
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